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E!Mal
insettinp,recetletitettnnedess"-of a Royal visit
toAinerickts when, the fullness of time may
brintabintt'suchan event."-

- Thituunkrian soya, INo people are- go
yalty Wittpublicans, and it Is

perfectly posteMithai." ,4,114.112 goKtne.
ally of our,c;wriscolinlSKrufg4oo altogfither,
outdone br,'",the'e*tiherint "transports of De-'
triocraet: f.fi .i.e4i4l3lfigiand,-thitt the.Warm
receptioiriNbleiher fitteeit'*ould , have: from
our Depooracy would.not be a tribute to her
Reyalty.of rank, not because she represented
:a long line ofmonarchs, but because, In every

fittlt3- 0„, Vtf.,.-pro.put private lite, VettroniA
st:botfit %di vpstir et sans rcproche. As a

Fdanghteri-wlfcrendynother, no less tbawas the
Nler,tof 'Pf,grpotillyitAVO, alto,,bas bousepy.,
earned a .chtion to favorable, respectful, andoven &fondly, attentkuttlrent alt elannos, in her
min eounir,V and none. of it. Therefore, and
net 'fOrtlfethisbl and gewgaws of her rank,
would tiffs lady bit resolved, withall honor, I&
DelnocraticHAincrlon. This In arc distinction
"kihlidilt,yrreffaan well AN her subjects should-
bemade pwnrq crafter rank would be a nullity,

, hero, not so her personal merit. ' •
tibia .

ourtnony. 74tpi;vilot anda Present
oat PondMolt.

We Oiis In, the, habit of hubtowing so much
Attelitldiliptiii'llio polltleel and Commercialeepeet oritingland and Franco, that wo ,are
apt to overlook the other °lemmata bt Eu-
fOliMilillth`tind' power,- - true that them)

ttwe'inatione Maim6,061.1'111(45M. fame in oval.),
quarter oe. tlio•gloho—now in the Crimea, now
le Ohine, now du South America, and now In
Arabin--;:•so that it Is not surprising that OM'
-Minds of, man bo prominently di-
,reetutl4o their Thavoments. , Out Germany,
from 1, her, quionoent •position and policy, •
tracts little attention. ' Yet she occupies a
very important &mitten In the Fliappaan figs-
tom, and Is ntoadlng' Instrument in maintain-
ing .there mbat, is called t( the balance or
power." She also exercises a wide Mitotic°
through her rloh -intollootual•roaourcos ; and;
as she merits more attention from politicians
than she has hitherto rdooived, we propose to
devote spaed to hor eccaslonally,ln our
paper. _ •

A glance at the Map of Earopo will mace
to allow that eormany holds+ a commanding
position. Quoupying the centre of that diet.
SIOU et the oartis, also is a barrier to Prance on
therweatorel to Russia on the oast. Thu
prinelpalormunerce on the Baltic and the
41.0rlatio IN bora, and, Rho oomtnauda the Da.,
onbe, the Rhino, the Tistela, and the Bib*.
Tito IMO la rich in mineral wealth and agri.
cultural prodnee, and Mill snore in the mental
411(10)1MM @Adowtnetpts of its inhabitants.
The Oermamspealsing population amounts to
9beutforlysfour millions s hut If we take into
Summate tho:variona nations and tribes that
conatlinta the population of the Austrian ens.
PIO; 'viti'l the TlMltarlans, Itaillusa, Beim.
tubas% Oroate, Poles, Illynans, Jews, Gliwice,
&oss*oss the AffiltilgAto will amount to nearly
sisty.tive millions. - Were thoao all united
'under OVA Orin and enlightened tioierament,
QcrutanY -Nrouisi he the arbiter of the destinies
of Alus_ great Bel/tern continent. But, fortis.

Wit** unfertuttisttsly, the laud la split up
inte Ss'xituUtstqof small States, Possessing but
tittles piw*ltt\ikless'sliguity,. Out of thirty.
elsjitt.l4ldetna, Pritscipalitios, and duchies.
Wore Metal three, that have any pretensions
*she coesklereal greet t these Osseo areAns.
trig, iNWAIN arcs 'rtivattal , and they control
thepolitioal moseutettta of the others. The
thirktealglat Statea sasenshis> in conference by
their representative.* to discuss and deterutino
upon ail matters relating generally to the

tatherlansV Thla continence is called the
Diet, 'awl- bas two characters—ono fetierol,
the ether sweet.- In the thloral sittings
Lusaka are stisolissel only; lit the general sit-
tings they'aris decidedupon by simple yea and
say; the AUZlgher et Totes _ beiug Maly-nine,
*Where apportioned amongst the States in
pcoportieu to, their Importance, several of the
.Isaallestbettagaltoreit bet one vote. There
are.Z *IV sevehatetit members, amongst

' etlhota, altis tsstretated the sixty-nine totes;
hag ss ekreet et theses seventeen are therep.
soassetattrets satAuMtrie„Basaria, and Plums*
ft rgh esitheis that tikes* three, if 'united, could

1 etontorllalt ,tbs'ethirs...
I ISO. tistrr ataver, was and rsever barn been

1- eniben„estmeeststerbsegshe vat of Liberation in
WIZ psaull &kind-sons &sr this ars to befisisil
iioifiCwanim asull its the pcmcreal
asceiiilien -efftlimttf-likrallgiffateles. Pomo*
sreateral.sosm...._tem Quartzaggrazorze4 box-

' 91trattilio-,tesirsfois'tift 44,10ffe.", arallgerunt-
, Mm4=iiittliiialaudiairriiiintilts powerand fa,

ji illumein nfl toile Utter fun tFguslmery--as fiat
wilikels ,Ite-aria tfuggottom msw lima sisfiS of.

i ifientalig.,agsufisitelt. tes is lookedup
tkoslyrAso ertteir, Ifs/444A1 fhlY44ll Magill sS'.;d1114404 ,443044. fa Codkolio, tad is the

' neastreff CsaiWtio ley, Bemis, also, is
paglegtosamtBass** tuft:terve of U(,hse pro.
aleastautess is the 'iduth,wliiks that of LIPTItill
WltihfaridOteir '412- Afifi :Mirth, The powerfulredasporksus 014tide rivalry in religious In.
stexpace produces bas been-greatly'angstiontod
toy the sitsbitiette effeite of PritaSia toacquirouellJatillidePendent position as a grout Au-
oat Pfaff, 4nil a paramount potation as a
affhiall HIM. This watt the policy of Paz.
eassiett 11,and bee been ~stsultl/19 adhered -to
by bis successors. ',lt would, In all probabl.
illy, haro..besni,,successfully carried out in
1/318, bad the present King bad the resolution

4,04 ahilltrtoprofit by, the 'opportunity which
thololltlcrit;Orivtdolandof(iorinuny, and par-
ticularly el Austria, , then offered. But ho
was, suelis, a ii Bet faineant," And preferred
bit glees of; "when seated after
lunar sit Ma Oilii/,' to, the, douhtful and dan.goons peat of Chief of Constitutional Ger.
aunty. ,-The military constitution of the king-
dom, which enables the Goverrmsent to con.
ygrt It luittatitaSallaly into a vast camp the
wilt Using and cotnpubwry system of public
a-dudalien, whereby alt }senora mad dignities
era toiler ter How from the Crown; and theZoll-Veroln,'Oteuitenia union, (about which
we shalt speak heresftor,) whereby Prussia
thio Mod* herself the eelleotor and distributor
et,the-'ineolines.--ef nearly all' thu small.
or Mates—all, these are groat schemes,
datiaed,„lor. Abe, aggrendlsemont and -ox•
Ateliers Of,Prtietitt, Her geographical po.
shies, hetretessianditieCOnitgefation or biergtOtieet*Oiiie06iii;,6tOittolos to the rofinMl- ,
041444:4160 iiii6Cg Stile? Het- western
pits'astiesinfotind eisfifd the eastern by the
snitlifftfifsedolif'e risitiotiori and ate exposed
4461,iigiaiill'i ,di lireitee,, flora Aloft they
oeSitikkifit, Vat! thinecsafillly defended. 11'nr

. thfatsit'sikeitiniie do' if fib'-bleftf;Je of MOAN)
- wolf &Olio* efinrifff Ilene Witt plain width

`, pfeistsi4afsit9Phi-nle 6fA544,61160to an loyading
/Wray: 141i*iti 1466 iispetnow swept over it
'O6- a tehipesty MIA in one battle &witted Its
(di& A istiellar ilite would, await it'ln'tiso(Weld l'' 'tt War with 1tninths. Tient thcspoll.
Mal lightened vi Pritsida can ho easily non.
IMMO& , ,

Ansitls, though etonfulahig within horllmltp
the Idefiest Mired portions of tempo,dotitafnit svithin hetsolf elements of discord
sod weakness withal may at any the dottroy
her. 'fills was shown in IAIO, whoa, but for
the intervention of Masi*, Min Would have
sinfoumbad to the pattlutlo siforioot tho
gartstai find the Itallehef She in tondo up of
discordant nathnnatittas t by trawl she has tic.
privel iltiogoty of its Morty 1 Cialihda wasnor portion of the spells of oolitippy Poland
Tthrilisijokatid tho'ltolina fittittlit are hots by

hinff4:Afont4 oily kept in Subjootion
imitywheliillog Military force., beprlvod:orAttleiterhlthitriail Natal, . and Austrian

,ttaly, -lho domitilonti of the Wise of Haps•
hurglytiuld berationed to one.thurth of thoir
Invited extont, and oue4shith of their present
Itolitdattort. Austria would boooniu a foUrth-

,

Iteirikties a loin inixod and More purely
peptilatton than Austria or Prussia

„bah. and is thoroforo More truly a nation.
,tho. oloinents of diseord ,which mho contains
within, herare these ingidental to all States
Aide desho•progress; but tho smallness of her
uhtitory -prevents hor assuming an important

'Tho throo loading Powers being
thus Itilunently weak and dibunited, it is evi.dent ri---.intani is reduced to a still lowerebh.of weat4•.,4ildti Vhoinn further spilt up intotaniiitpiate

" 41)14 of-Atom less than Rhode
to that illustrious little it'll òbit°.
4111434,4" al/ utAluiX,inferior in importance

wheal, Callender & Co., Third and Walnutgrams, We have received The Ilitestrated Zondom,Arao*,auiti://ituftrogodi News of Me World, for.floptembei, 4 ;Aliso,Rtirper'4! Mirgacinte ter Coto.pdlosidip:' belleIds gtisti,opatit. •

boAtelleis Cad stationers00Mt00000# till/ morning at 0 o'clock, with theitatiolll47, ttt,tho .auotton pooms:of, U. Thomas '&1304:,Oso'ciatilftiois. • ,
'

THE PRESS.-PRILADELPItt, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER
The Florence Meeting,

Among the names of those announced to
address thismeeting, we see that of JAmnji F.
Jounvon, Ettq. Itlie vetiki,known that ho hriii
alway3)b,eoffiad that. 131Titi et, utterly oppoied
;to the ,Leeiompton'p:olgy of the general Ad

We -have' tio.doubt that he did
notanthOlio that use of his name; and Wo are
quite as 'lmre, that if-be doos addiesa' that
meeting, or atiPpOrt F49IIENOE, tic latter
will have first; to define his position, and to
declare openly and iiiionditionally that ho
will voto for the admission of Kansas at the
'nerd or any future session, under any repub-
lican Constitution approved by a34a)ority of
ILK peoplo, nodwithoutregard to. the English.
bill or, the wishes of the Administration. If
lifr."l`r.Onanois and his friends Will continue In
thour detieitlon of that Democrittie. Platform',
they may, be as well• assured as we are that
Mr. Jollity/13N will not support them.,

.ILR —Itis a consistent deduction from the
abandonment of the accepted doctrine ofDe-
mocracy, and, the wanton breaking of ati so=
letnn a covenant as ever was entered into be,
tweon the people and their servants, thift the
'Administration of the rederal Government
should ho henceforth regarded as the Demo-
cratic party. „This is the now ritual, at ea.:
plainod and insisted uponby the Wash-
ington Union, and the slaves that walk in
its shadow. The _President and his Cabinet,
the Administration and its Policy—these aro
Our now infhllibilities. To Obey and worship
those is to live ; to disobey them is to die. 'A
comfortable faith and an easyone, this. Now,

wo do hot intend to insinuate that the
Administration can make any mistakes.
Heaven forfend I We are free to accept its
utterances as inspired. wisdom—cc as apples of
'gold set in pictures of silver." We are ready
to believe that all the eight people•in Wash-
ington, President and Cabinet, aro immaculate
gods; that they are bettor than creeds, higher
than conventions, and more potent than
pledgee. But our difficulty is here: How is
the Democratic party to got on in the event of
there being no Demiicratic administration of
the Federal Government I Platform gone,
Pledges broken, party beaten, President and
Cabinet replaced, who ,then shall lead and
think for the party?

41 TimDEARS COTINTY DEMOCRAT" ISthe title
of, a now German Dethocratic paper,published •
atReadingrthe first number of which we have
Just received. It exhibits unusual typoßraphi-
mal excellence, and in its matter signal ability
In Journalism. 1110. DEMOORAT takes strong
ground, against- the re-election of J. GLANCY
Joints, and hoists tho ticket lately nominated,
In mass convention, by the Popular Sove-
reignty Democrats of Old Berks. A portion
of the paper is given up to English road,ing,
and the whole bears the marks of permanency
and prosperity. The-editors, COI. SAMUEL M.
Vunea and 3. M. SALLAnE, Efq., aro well
known in the Democratic party for their elo-
quence Alltd orthodoxy in support of Demo-
cratic ' pribeiples. Nothing is required but
industry and attention to render this tine Ger-
man Journal ono of the institutions of Berks
county. , Success to it, and all enterprises
that stand upon the right. They may have a
struggle at. first, but they must triumph in the

"The meeting on Saturday evening, in
the Seventh ward, ofthe friends ofDr. Q. W.
Namara, was an immense gathering. At-
torney General KtIDX spoke with groat force
and effect. lie was followed by DAVID WED.
BUR, Esq., in a speech of some length, 11111 of
argument and tads, which was repeatedly
cheered. Eloquent speeches were also made
by J. J. MeEmtess, W. E. LEHMAN. Esq., and
by Dr. R.otseir, and the candidate, Dr. G.
W. NRDIDORIt. It was _ a, groat meeting, and
will boar healthy fruits.

Public Entertainments.
Therevival of "Twelfth Night," onveryevening, at Walnut street Theatre, was very suc-

cessful. The leading parts were played by Mrs.
Rowers, Mrs. Conway, Mr. Thayer, Mr. Conway:
Mr. Chepman, and Frank Drew. "Single Life"
bee diDO been successful. " Camillo" drew a tre.
modems house, as It always does, the leading part
being one of Mrs. Bowers' greatest performances.
"Loniee deLignerelles" has been repeated, and a
We-play, " convoyed" from the French, and
called "The Youth of Frederic the Greet," was
prodneed =Saturday evening. Not having been
able to witness itsrepresentation, we are unable to
speak c the manner in which this drama was
played_ Last year, Mr. Charles Gaylor altered and
eingrad $ The Love of a Prince," and had
It prayed at Laura Keene's Theatre, New
'Per— The original (sa we learn from the
ffsnokre Dcepacch) is called "Le Solent Pre-
date," written by M. M._Vanderburoh & Du,
watt,and produced for the first time at one of
the Pees theatres, In thati. Charles Gaylor's Ter-
elan made a good aoting-play. The adaptation
given by Mrs. Bowers was made, we believe, by
Mr. Cowell, who is dramatist to the theatre. In
New-York Laura Keene appeared as Prince Pre.
derie,, a part here taken by Miss Anna Cruise;
Mrs, IL P. Grattan WAS the Queen, hero repro-

Rented by Mre. Conway. Roth too, as Elizabeth,
we here Miss Rieltinge es against Miss Ada air.
toss ; Prank Drew, as Jean, instead of to certain
It. M. Kent, and Mr. MoDonougb'e General
Stormer, as opposed to Mr. Stoddart In that part
in New York. Beyond till question, the Walnut-
street cast is the best. This drama will be re.
panted this evening.

A verygood business was done at the Aroh Street
Theatre during the past rack' "TeoLoVes and
a Life" was revived, and drew even larger houses
than on its original production. Mr: Showell; one
of the most prorisising of our rising =tore, made
a greatdeal of the character of Sib., Gervaze Rook ,
wood. "The Clandestine Marriage," of will= we
have spoken before, hatbeen repeated to trorowded
hotum, and will be played once a week for some
time. "The Soldier's Daughter" was revived on
Saturday evening, and " the Country Girl" is pro-
mised Anotherrevival, after a lapse of several
years, comes off this evening, namely, the nautical
drama of " the Wizard of the Wave," with now
scenery, costumes, nsaohlnery, Sad so on. It will
probably draw, but we have barely tolerance, and
no peorkant, for dramas of this description.

Sanford, whose popularity is constantly thereat-
lug, brings out a novelty this evening, meant as
a burlesque on the Ravel Family, with Sanford as
Uabriel end. Huntley as Antonio. It is stilled
"The Ladder of Love." The MeDill Darrell
Brothers, Sanford's own excellent troupe, and nth
young demi% also appear. Mr. Sanford has not-
ed judlolowdy in re-engaging Mr. J. T. Runny, a
humorist of talent and variety, as singer, denser,
and actor. • '

At ThatneuPs Varieties, corner of Fifth and
Chestnut, there 'ls now a very respectable com-
pany of vocal and sanatory performers. The
theatre is not very large, but is creditably con-
ducted.

The Ravels commence a short season at tho Aca-
demy of Musicthis evening. The company has
been lately reinforced by additions from Europe,
engaged by Gabriel Ravel, and brought over with
him, a fortnight ago, in the Fulton. They make
their first appearance in this country this even-
ing. Besides tightrope dauoing and other varie-
ties, the drama of notion called " Rose andPupil-
Ion," and the pantomime of " Desobalumeau,"
will be played. Tho prices have been fixed at 00
and 20 cents.

To•morrow evening Parodys last concert oomos
off at 'Musical Vend Hall. The Signora will re-
peat theklarsellittlso and also ',The Star Spanr
glad Thinner." 'She will bo assisted by 'Madame
Jobronnsen, Mies Kemp, Mr Millard, and Morsel
innoa, ne well as Herr Mollenheuer on the vio-
loncello, and Solaro Satter on tho piano-forte.
This Is decidedly a brilliant combination.

Mr. Bigler In Blair.
(Ontromporteetwo of The Pew,'

ALTOONA, Sept. 18, 1858
I presume you have not had the partionlare of

the DemOoratio Convention of this county, Which
was hold in Hollidaysburg On the 6th Inst. The
Illg!ethos rode the county for weeks to scours a
majority of the delegatoc In the County Conven-
tion, to have resolutions parsed sustaining Wm.
Bigler and the Administration. This is .Mr.
Diglce's tionatorial dietriot. When they came to
'vote in Convention for a candidate for Congress,
and found that Mr. Banks was so fur ahead of the
Bigisrites, they broke down. Bigler had not a
friend in the Convention that had heart enough
to mention his name, The Administration and
the /Motor wore treated just as coolly at the Con•
gressional Oonforenoe at Johnstown.

I nin nowriter, but a worker in the party. I
stand by the Olnoinnall platform and the Hon.
Stephen A. /toughs and his principles

.Letters from Madrid speak of a rumor ourre4
=angst aristooratio oircles that the marriage of
the Duke of Malakoff with the daughter of the
Marquisof Panioga has boon definitively arranged.
The bride is about twenty-six years of ago, our
raspingly ;graceful, and the very type of an Anda-

,

!Wan gontlowyman.

Another groat submarine and overland tolo•
graph Is talked about. It is said that, the Emperor
of Russia hoe determined to lay down a line which
Shall connect St. Petersburg with his North Ame•
rteanposseasions, China, and California.

Colfax, of Indiana, candidate for Congress
MI%Porte, Itika Introdaded to a prominent Getman, a
little deaf. Dax, 11 Bald the Gorman, g4 to the

401bgt dos boa dow—i. pare himnow , two tilos 111

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
Utter fiOnt sl,ooetteisin4l•9?

(Clorief*Mgues'Of.Xlm Tresa.lSeptember' 19,1903.
Thii•treltderitial.lnturebegins to'be discussed

The „are iferlous and curious.. ManyIn
'the. Sontiliitiik ter-Ward fOr the eandide.ti:at the,
()hesitated Convention; while others may that the
North have the,PrOsident-the only 'way to froh'.
test . ourselves is to" sioure ,the North with
the Oleo, and be sure that the man is ours.
As to the Republican party, it is impos•
Bible to prodiet anything. The patriotic votes
on the Grittenden•Montgomery bill by 'the
ItepubliCabs ;of the last ; session • *tit .certl-t
for an 'Orgtitifsitions_ on 'broader ,-prinelpici;
ClOrwin's nattennt canines in 0113;Gieeley'frooti=
cession to popular, sovereignty, and the indispo.
Bitten of the Republioans to accept the dearth°

nomore slave States'," thew that - the days
orseolionallsm are numbered. The Democratic
party is embarrassed and divided by the mad

'policy of the general,Administration, and unless
this policy and repudiated, the act of
the Administration will perpetuate these divisions
Nobody is daring, enough to present any man
.for thePresidency:, - , • , ,

- -

It lea,very safe calculation& however, thatnone of
the engineers .of proOmplon have the 'slightest
chance. Those of thom who hail from the South
aro already doomed, bezeuse the -People in that
quarterfind that the end of the English bill has
been to 'deceive them most shamefully—and you
may be sure they will remember the inventote of
that wretchedhoax. If the Domoorats stand upon
the popular principle they will win the prize; but
if the Administration is permitted to make their
platform, it will be a roatTold to any candidate.
The personal divisions in the South are notorious,
and will soon exhibit themselves to the world.
The only man in that raglan who soars above the
politioians is Wise—and ho ie to.dsy more loved
and feared than anyman in his State, if not in all
the slave States. He wine by bold blows, t by
calculation, and baffles the plane of the tricksters
of parties with great adroitness.

As Ipredicted, ColonelFlorence hut secured an
order for anottfer batch of hands at the navy
yard in place of, the Democrats lately disobarged
for daring to be true to their isonvlotions. ' I have
thisdiieet from the 'Nevi Department. The in-
°realm will be made on Monday, and nobody will
get a job who is not in favor of the re-election of
the widow's friend. Was there evereneh a shame-
less prostitution of patronage? , The people's
money used. to sustain a Representative who
grossly and repeatedly betrayed his constituents !
I notice that the Democracy of a number of

your Congressional districts have a new plank to
their platforine, viz': a National Foundry., The
member from Barks, J. G. Jones, is loud in hie
promises to secure it for Reading ; but the Donk.-
orate of Lancaster and of Pittsburgh are equally
eagerto obtain the prize, and their oandidates are
strongly urged to give special attention to the
claims of their favorite cities.

Them is a goad deal. of Testi:venom at Laud- .quarters about THE MIT. Notal few of tikiromoo-,
holders begin to speak out against it; s ome, too,
who can't afford' to' lose theirkends. llendricks
spoke for Douglas because he could not help it,
and others do the Same here because they have
got ashamed of being kept down as slaves. Shame,
lasting and bitter shame, upon this insane dcspo•
tism of rower!

There was both point and pith in your remark
about Tylorising the Administration. I wish you
could seethe wretches that come out of their ob-
sauce holes, attracted by the smell of plunder so
freely offered to all who will worship Lecompton.
Musty politiolans, .rejoated fossils, battered par-
tisans, suspected and convicted sohemers;--tell this
raff and chaff of the past is exhumed because
honest mon stand off to avoid contact with rim
TWIT. OCCASIONAL.

Letter from New York.
NEW ANAER Or TOO QUARANTINE QEVATION—NIDLIC

MANAMA 70 RE min-480,000 PRIB ALVA ADV UV-
ONIVED 71110 TEAR BY ADA !MALAN DAMEN—MAI-
OATN TO 71111 LITERARY AND AA TISTIO PANLIAMENT—-
CENTRAL rAnx-511.1 APPROACIIIINO RACES AT 0.111111011
0001106-6LASTIO cianicinsn DE TUB DEMOCRATIC
SAM IMINOLUTIONN.-.PAIR OF TIM AMERICAN INATI.
TOTE—THINATIIICALS—.O. EDWARDEI AVATAR'S NEW DA-
-7000 ATIC MiOAIINE—DIPPICULTIES IMITWEEN COL-
1.10700 SIMLA AND ANA CONOLIVEAMEN AMBTED-
-070C10.

(Oorreeponlenoe of The Prem.)
NOW 'Thee, sops. 18,

Mattersat quarantine are 'seeming a ehtpe some-
what different from whatwas antleipated at the drat
'outbreak. Indefensible as wee the setting fire to and
burning to the ground buildings contalning,the help-less sick, and righteous as was the indignation me.
Welded against that atrocity, it is nevertheleasfound
that there are to ,hie, as to most questions thatoccupy
the public attention, two sides; and those,WhOat first
were noceremonlonely condemned, are now premixing
to demand of the people that Justice widen they
claim has thus far been denied them. A call i■
published for a meeting of the residents -of Rich.
mond county, to be held at the court house In
the village of Richmond, to interchange views in
reference to recent events,' and to plitise,before the
public a correct and reliable account of thefacts of the
case, and to take such steps as the emergency may re-
quire. This call is eigned by many of the most distln.golebed, conservative, law-abiding gentlemen of "the
city, among them Hensler Ely, MathewMorgan, T. B.
Pattertheraite, Gee. Wm. Onrtis, John-P. Nesmith, N.
Dane Ellingwood, Wm. B. Townsend, Netheelel
Thos. R. Minturn, GabrielP. Dime way, Beverly Robin-
son, and many others whose names are familiarea haute-
hold words, and who are foremost in all our public
efforts to promote the honor, the Interests, and the be-
nevolent objeols of the city.

It is asserted publicly, and not denied by the person
referenCe to *hoot the statement is made, that Dr.

'hempen, the health officer at Quarantine, has al-
reedy made, this summer, from the fees and perquisit ■of his office, upwards of sixty thousand dollare,and that,
before the close of the year, he will have bagged the
consolatory little amount of one hundredthousand dol-
lars. People will constantly be malting the imperil.
sent inquiry: what is there so important in connection
with this doctor's officethat should make it permissible
for him to receive four times the amount; annually,
that the people of this nation p.y to their Chief Ma.
gistra'e

Mr. Prided* B. °Owns, author of the 4' Sparrow-
grace Papers,' ' whcserecent exodus to Buropewas men.
tioned by your, correspondent, has been deputed by the
Book Pabll■here' Association, to represent their inter-
mits to the British and other iturveari governments, in
reference to an International Copy-right Law. The
Artists' Asaoolation have also appointed Mr. Omens as
their delegate to the Literary and Artistic Parliament.• • .

The work on ournew park is progressing favorably.
At present, there are two thousand three hundred "men
employed, eXellialVe of engineers, in bringing it into
shape. When completed and ornamented with form•
tains, terraces, bridges, gateways, walke, drives, sla-
ting lakes, too., it will be thegreat feature or Itskind
on this continent, and compare not unfavorably with
similar grounds Inthe old world.

Sportsmen speak in commendatory terms of the plate
—a salver, pitcher, and goblet, of sterling Oliver—-
which will bo given to the winner of the coming handi-
cap sweepstakes on the Fashion course.

The peculiarly elastic, eharaltor of the resolutions
recently adopted at tho Democratic Mtge Convention
attracts not a little attention, The comment of the
nuts expresses what is on every body's lip,that the
language is studiedly vague and uncertain, meaning
neither a full endorsement of Mr. Buchanan's policy,
or no endorsement at all, met as the reader may be
pleased to view it. This is precisely whatthe Admin.
Ideation men nay to common coniereatiori.

On Monday evening next will commence the annual
Fair of the American Institute. An address will be
delivered ,by Mr. /deign, and a coueert will be given by
Dedworth's band. I beer from gentlemen oinclally
connected with the Institute that the entries msds thus
fer give assurance that it will be one of the largest and
most successful exhibitions ever given.
!tin theatricals there le not much of novelty. At
Laura Keene's they are doing the oldoomedlos in ex-
cellent style—Blake, Oen!dock. Jefferson, Bliss Keene,
Mrs.Blake, and Miss Sarah Stevens taking theprinci-
pal parts. Miss §tereas is destined to a high rank in
her profession. She has superior talent, is very stain.
one, does everything carefully,is lady-like and grim.
ful in her manner—(she comes from one of the bent
families inWestern New York)—and has that thorough
love for her profession which must he felt to Meer°
means. She Is deservedly esteemed by the inure culti-
vated of our dramatic critics.

Mr. Brougham le buoy on a now burlesque, to be pro-
dueedat the opening of Wallach's. next month.

0. Edwa• de Lester Is the editor of a now Demoora-
tie monthly, homed to-day by Hale, Valentine, & Os.,
callod the Detnocretiic Age.

It le rumored that the feud between Collector Schell
and our Democratic Congressmen was adjusted today—-
the Collector sending them word expressive of a wil•
llogness to ooueult their withal, Inreference to future
ampoluttnente.
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THE MARKETS. •noos.—The market was steady. with a good de-mend. The sMea embraced about 11,000bb's, without
chimp or moment inFlom

Wrrear.—The market contioned to be buoyant and
the demand fair, with seem of about 26,000 rushes, in•
eluding ChicagoSpring at 116orr$1, damaged Milwaukee
at fibe ; red Southern, good to prime, at $1.17e1 21 ;
Southern at $1 81 e1.42, and Canadian whiteat $1 25.
montr.—The wicket wee firm, with sales or about 80,-

0bueltele at 70074 go for Western mixed,and 88u for
Southern white; yellow do was quiet and nominal,

Ponw.—Tbe market was heavy. , Sales or about 000
bbis were roads at $1.7e17 85. and prime at115615.25.

Otrrme.—Themarket wan quiet, with limited sales.
W11181[12.-Bmall sales common barrels were made at

240.
Markets by Telegraph.

New OBTAINS, Sept. 35.—Ootton—Ilarket ele.ed
with aside of 0,000 Dales, prises being stiffer, but quo-
tqlone unebadged. Bu sr dull, at an advance of ge.
Bluer—blesket unsettled.. .

01110A00. Sept. 18.—Flour qiiiet. Wheat steady, at
77. Ooro firm. at to advance. Oats quiet. • Shipments
to Buffalo-8,100 bble flour, 18,000bushel,' wheat, 04,-
000 bushels corn. Shipments to Oswego—No flour,
17 000brothels wheat, 4,000 bushels corn Receipts-
-1,800 bbls Boor, 80,000 bushels wheat, 88,000 bumheiscorn.

OINOINNATI, Sept. 18. ,—Flour—An average blloinefill
without quotable change, 2,090 bbla sold at $4 804e0 for
supertlne. Whialey la without quotable change in
Irice ; 1,200 bblasold at 20e, Provisions dull, and prices
rregular •, Alm Pork could be bought at the Cosa of
the market for OLIO.

THE LATEST NEWTS
BY TELEGRAPH.

- 4,Zion•Arrivot,oCth Noith Bitthin.
ArfiltiTßEAL. BePtaltibir deeParati- xtorit niter

du:Limps, at 0.80 P. M. etatee.that tbe'sWarner North
- 111.161 a expected from Liverpool with totrocdaya later
perry liadjtot been "knelled below.

„

7 rem iltith'-=-Tlie Mormon Difficulty only
l'olitp'one4 not Settled--Tho' Pike's

'• Ettnk Gold Mines. • -

LE.vsswosTscesplaswons nossovnle, Sept 17. per
11. S. fixpress 00— number of officers from Utah ar -

rived here te-day,,ambng whom are Col. Alexander and
Writs Grover and Planadier, of the Tenth Infantry,
and pant. Marcy, of the Fifth Infantry. They bring no
newnef importance.

-rt stems to be ;thef geneial "impreasion ratnbilit the
Clears net further 6ouble`rimy be expected witfl the
idornioneeand that the ddfioulty has only been post.
poned,not settled.

A train pf twestyyragons leaves here to-morrow for
Pike's Peak ;and 31r IVm.ff.. 'Russell will start a train
of forty,Wsponilp a foe days.

A number orgentlemon are here frerWthe surround-
ing counties, preparing outfits for companlea to the
urines.

From Washington—TheParaguay -Expo..
ditiomi•Restattch , from 191,r, Itged.

WASIIINOTON, Sept 10 --The steamers, Fulton and
Water.,Wltch, •formleg part of , the Paraguay expedi-
tion, aro now roily for eon, and will probably leave to•
morrow for Norfolk. • Oune of very heavy calibre have
been selected for both vessels,, the armament of the
Fulton consisting of one eleven-Inch shell gun on a
pivot, and four of nlne-Inch In broadside • and of the
Water Witch. one nineinch gun on pivot. In addl.
tion, the Fatten will carry two boat howltz•rs, and the
Water Witch three. ono of which Inaheavy twenty-
four pounder, mounted on a pivot on the f vecontle.
Both vessels are suppled with Retell arms and ammunl•
Con of the most approv'd kind, including the Sharpe
and Minnie musket together with revolvers

The Fnien says the latest communication from the
non. Win. B. need Is dated June 18th, and in this, after
announcing the signature of the trolty between China
and the United Staten on that day, ho it The de-
parture of the moll boat within a few hours compels
ma to limit thin despatch to a mere announcement of
the foot. I shall send the treaty by the next steamer "

Itailroad Accident—Bridge Fired by an
Incendiary ;•

ET Lours. Rept 18.—A train on the Hannibal and
8t Toneph Railroad met with a serious aecidenton the
18th Inst., at the Y 1atiowlver bridge, ten nOlen east of
Pt. Joseph. by which two 'laborers were drowned.
Geerge Thompson, thgenaluotr, and two firemen. were
badly bur.. and ,two or three pnesengers slightly in-
jured. The bridge In supposed to have been bred by an.
ircendlary, and was CO moth burned beneath that when
the locomotive reached it the entire structure fell, pre-
cipitating the whole train Into theriver.

Duel at New Orleans.- . -
K 1319 ORLEANS, Sept. 18.—A duel wee fought today

between Mr Wood. of the True Delta. and Mr Barba.
zan, formerly of the name paper. There were three
reunite discharged with rifles; but neither being hurt,
further operations were ru Tended "

Movements ofCyrus W. Field, &c. -
MOXTRRA 1, Sept. 18.—Clyrua W. Field; lion: N. M.

Archibald, Baron Boye and party, arrived We morning
from 'Kingston, and are at the Donegan Ilotel. Mr.
Field has quite recovered. from hie Moore, They re-
main bore till Monday. •

Divtractivo Fire at St. Johns, N. B.
Sr. Jimnta. N. 11., Sept. 18.—A lire occurred here

last night. destroyiog twentr-tive houses. An inmate
or one of the houses was burnt to death.

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
NMY OBLIgIiNS, Sept 18.—There were fifty-seven

deaths from yellow fever during yesterday.

The Hughes Telegraph.
[From Bryant and Stratton's American Mir

chant for September we take the following de
coription, condensed but clear, of the Flushed in
strument :]—En Pnßee.

TheIlughes Telegraph is the invention of David
E. Hughes, of lientuoky, who obtained a wawain 1855 and in 1858. This, like the House Tele•
graph, is a printing telegraph; hut in principleend in mechanism it is totally unlike that in.
strurnent.

The Hughes system ot telegraphing oembines
not only all the advantages of other existing eye
tams, but reduces the labor which electricity has
to perform to the lowest possible point. In all
other systems it requires several distinct elec-
trical Impulses to form a single letter. In the
House Mere, which le based upcn the number of
waves sent, the average number of impulses re-
quired to determine the intended letter is
seven in the Morse system,- which is based
upon the number and duration of the waves sent.
the average is three and a half. Toprint a letter
at every closing or breaking of the circuit, so thatevery impulse shall determine a letter, has long
been a desideratum, more particularly since the
discovery that it requires an appreciable time to
charge a long wire with electricity ; so that on
long oireuile we should bo obliged to send a- less
number ofelectrical waves in a given time than
on a short circuit On submerged cables this, and
other effects, aro still more marked, reducing the
speed of transmission upwards of two•thirds. If
every wave, instead of every three waves, produced
a letter, it is evident enough that the speed of
transmission through the cables would be equal to
that of the airlines with the systems now in Dee.
and that the speed of the air-tines would be in-
creased two-thirds. The Hughes system noes but
ono electrical impulse per letter, and by the use
ofa now and exceedingly sensitive magnet eon
work on lines of far greater length, and with a ra-
pidity exceeding that of anytelegraph cow in ex-
istence.

To carry out the one-wave system, it is essential
that the typo-wheels of the different instruments
revolve at precisely the same speed. so that the
same letter on each type-wheel shall be opposite
a given point at the same Limo. Clock-work go-
verned by means of a pendulum, is too slow for
nay practical use. Instead ofa pendulum, Hughes
employes as a governor a vibrating spring. This,
governor is dependant for its correct notion on o
law'sf acoustics, vie " thata Certain number of
vibrations per second produces a certain musical
tone ; and if there are two or more springs of the
same tone, they invariably give the same number
of vibrations per asoond." If those -springs, by
their vibrations, are made to unlock an escape-
ment, it follonrs that all instruments governed by
springs of the same tone must revolve in ,exactly
tho same time. The type-wheels. thus governed,
revolve at thereto of one hundred revolutions per
minute, and as the average number of letters sent
at each revolution is two. it follows that the speed
of the instrument is two thousand letters per mi-
nute, equal to about forty words

This Is about the speed that an ordinary opera-
tor tonehei the keys, bat not by any means the
utmost opted of the instrument. as the type-wheels
would revolve with undeviating accuracy at a
speed of five hundred instead ofone thousand re-
volutionsper minute.

The magnet of the Ilughea Instrument, which
receives the electric current from the distant eta-
Mon, le a combination of a natural and an eleet-n-
-magnet. The attrectlve power of the natural
magnet, exerted through the eleotrtsmagnet,holds
a smell armature in contact with its poles. A
spring attached to the at-Mature Isso adjrilted as
nearly to pull the armature away from the poles
of the eleotro-magnet.. The elightestehange in the
polarity causes the spring to pull the armatureaway from its resting-place, The armature is re-
stored to its place by meansof a lever; which actsupon it at the instant it is pulled awayfrom the
eleotro-megnet'a pates. This arrangement emplotthe current of eleotrieity merely to effect a slight
change in the force by which the armature is held to
the magnet's poles, and is so remarkably sensitive,
that the mere contact of a piece of sine against acopper wire has been found amply sufficientto
work the magnet. From its gensitivenees it re-
quires scarcely a tenth of the battery-power used
by the most sensitive of other systems.

Another wonderful and beautiful feature of this
Instrument is its power of writing both ways,
sending and receiving messages at the same in-
stant over one wire. This instrument thus doubles
the capacity of the wire, making it do the service
of two ; transmitting, with certainty and accuracy,200 letters each way per minute, an actual trans-mission of 400*letters, or' 80 words. per minute.This result is accomplished by means ofa peculiar
arrangement of the batteries and magnets, so that
the current from the, transmitting station does
not infltnnoe its own, magnet, while it affects
that of the receiving station, each magnet
thus being placed under control of the distant
operator.

The machinery which accomplishes results so
astonishing is simple in the extreme. Itconsists
mainly of four olook-ieheels used to turn the type-
wheel. These wheels are governed by the vi-
brating spring, before explained. At the moment
a current from the distant station enters, the arma-
ture flies off, opens a depot, which causes a small

press to be looked to the wheel work of the instru-
ment, and, thus to _press a strip of paper against
the letter of the typo-wheel opposite the press at,
that instant. A current Is sent upon the line by
moans of keys arranged like those of a piano, andhaving the letters of the alphubot engraved uponthem. At the moment one of the keys is depressedthe magnet of the receiving station is made M not,
and thepress to print the latter corresponding to
the touched key. The receiving operator has
nothing to do but to tear off the messages as they
arrive.

This instrument, after more than ton years of
persevering thought and labor, is at last perfected,
and now fulfils all the requisites of a perfect tole-
graph instrumont—wtoro than realizing all that
has ever boon (shamed for it by the inventor
Tho remarkable ingenuity, talent, and knowledge
of this principles of electrical rolenco displayed byProfessor Hughes, in the inVontion ofhis beautiful
machine, deservedly place him foremost in the
ranks of tho laborers in this branch ofart, and
iustify his claim of having invented a telegraph
nstrument which for speed, neatness and econo-my, is without a rival.

The numerous advantages that the Hughes In-
strument possesses over all other existing system,
particularly in the matter of speed and power of
working on long circuits, will 'probably give it the
preference in the aeleolion oftelegraphic machines
with which to work the Atlantio Submarine Cable.
Indeed, it may well ho doubted if any other sys-
tem can be mode practically available for that
purpose.

A Toalu FOR FRANKLIN.—The Now Orleans
Printers and Telegraph Operators have taken ini-
tiative steps to raise a fund for the tlrootion of a
monument over Franklin's grave, in this city,
worthy of him and of them.' The most splendid
tomb that wealth or skill could devise would not
and one jot to the reputation of Benjamin Frank-lin ; but it Is time that at least two classes of mon
with whom his name and farce are so intimately
connected—the type and lightning manipulators
of the United Statue—should unite in doing hismemory more than " mouth honor;" and we hope
to see a hearty second given to the movement by
the printers and telegraph employees in every city
and town throughout the land.
t,What name, indeed, with a single exception, so
fondly familiar to the mouth and ear of Ameri-
cans estate? It is ono of the nation's bouaohold
words;" ovary school-book stamps it on the minds
of therising generations—every printingpressro-
olaime very lightnings ofheaven have re-
corded it in our history's brightest pngo; and the
slender wires that now nearly encircle the globe
aro the first to flash it onfrom continent to conti-
nent, through free lands that gladdenat the name,
and inonnrobies that tremble at it, down to the ut-
termost depths of that groat deep which man's
mightiest skill and strength have, for oenturies,
vainly endeavored to control by material means,
but whose vast liquid plains now us vainly seek torefuse a passage through their midst, to the more
spiritual emanations of human intellect. One
would suppose that the tomb beneath which 're-
pose the remains of this great man would be of a
character commemorate with his reputation ; butlet the stranger, visiting our, city of Penn, ask to
be shown to the tomb of Franklin, and bis guide,to avert his astonished goes from the scone of di-
lapidation and neglect he would have before him
would be compelled to make use of a happy com-
bination of accidents, and pointing to the ' tele-giliph wire directly over his hood, and to the
printing office close by, say, " Would you beholdhie noblest monument, look at these !
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Yachting on the Delaware.
TUE REO-ATTA ON FRIDAY.

The surface of the Delaware presented on Vedas' last
„a most animated SOM.- That day, albeit, donsideredma
unlicker one by nauticalmen, has, we trust, inaugurated
a aerials-of p'esedeit andaioiting conteate for the yacht-
ing menof Philadelphia. , We haste hadbeat ramsastod-
Billing matches every Season 1n 'atittaihuice,
()goers of the larger class of yachts have hithilitoeviticed
no interest in' these contests, did have either left the
river altogother,for,asummerte cruise, or taken

in solitary srandeur,by thencseivee. All WS IS
ithMit 'to thimged,' and the lace of Friday last was
the commencement of what wo hope will ben icleasura-
hie and ;delightful season to all wino are fond of the
manly and exciting sport of yachting. The gentlemen

' qhohave en suddenly tinkeic an Interest In it are aboirt,
forming a Yacht Cflub*,'Which. will' save Ire tinnual
regatta, and ae we know the matter is in the-right
hands, we have no fe ar for their ultimate encorna. ;"'

The moo on Friday wee an extemporaneous affair. gotup by way of experiment, and with great laxity as to
the rules which usully governflub.ractein. - But more
oftile hereafter The Prim contended for.were a pair
of handsome silver pitchers, purchased Dam Daileyk•
Co , In Cheetsutstreet, end the entrance fee from eachyacht was $26. which did not quite cover expensee.
Goly six boats contended for the prize., oneor twotarge
.rachtdrefoeing to late in consequence of theconditions,
&a., tand,no time being allowed for tonnage or spread of
canvas. The prices were to be given to the owners of
the tintand second boats, and the eouree to be sailed
oyeryntie front,a etake.boat,. opposite Gloucester, round
the buoy at Marcus Hook, and beck, about forty miles,
provided therace wan accomplished'within eighthonk ;
if not , to be sailed over again. The boats were to start
atlt o'clock A. M. from Gloucester, andatthat time
the river was covered with sailing craft or all descrip-
tions anxious to see the start:— The day was brilliant in
the extreme and the wind , which was about W.N. W.,'
blow a slashing breeze all day.' At the time we arrived
to take our place in one of the contending:boats, we
found at theirtnionringe the Glengarryand VanX, which
were Soon after Joined by the,Lillie, Plying aloud. and
Blanca. Last of all came the Bond, looming like a fri-
gote among thesmaller craft, with her whole mainsail
and anormoue Jib net, and • looking a winner all over
Upon such a day, and with each a wind. it was the
meat palpable absurdity for the smaller boats to pre-
tend to sail with her on equal terms. As well mighta
donkey try to win a Derby as any boat In the race
compote with her. Thersfore. DO one thought of the
Soul except an theabsolute and certain winner,of the
tirstprise,and all speculation was confined to theearned
boot. We have taken come trouble 'to ascertain the
tonnage of the'differenit boats;sarl give theresult from
the information we received :

The Send,.7s tone ; TherLlllle, 36 tone; Plying Cloud,
26 tone; Glengarry, 25 tone; The Vaux., 26 tone; Dianna
22 tone

The Glengarry and the Flying Cloudwere the favor,
lee at starting for the second prize, and tut for a die;
aster (which wig be 'related subsequently) that oc-
curred to the former, she would have mode an exciting
struggle for it. Upon the- signal grin being -fired at a
quarter to eleven, therewairconiiderable cite observable
among the little ileet,,and those thathad not dews ro
previously hastened to, reef both jib and mainsail: The
Vaux carried a double-reefed mainsail at starting. an
unneceaaary piecaution, as she wan one of the stiffest
boats in therace, but more of Milano's. Every beat
In the race, except theVanx and Scud, carried shifting
ballast. thing which would not bo tolerated tinder any
club rules; but no thie was a sort of experiment, there
was no particular stringency observed

Everything being now ready for the s'arti the last
gun was fired at 11.10 o'clock and the yachts got under
way in the follewing order: 1: The Lillie, sailed by
Vanselver ; 2. The Blanca, sailed by Albertson ; 3 The
Glengarry, sidled by T. Lombard; 4 The Flying Olouil.
sailed by Wm. lirouse ; 5. The Richard Vann, sailed by
Wm. llyerly i 6 The Seed. railed by Captain Stevenson.

The breeze, which had been freshening for the las
half hour, now blew for Cie boats a regular
half' gale of wind, no that wet sheets, and the leo gun-
wale underwater. were theorder of the day for them.
The Scud meanwhile, carrying her whole sails. WAS
taking it remarkably early, and while theother boats
were keeling over to every Wengerpuff then usual.
she Ecaecoly inclined from the perpendicular. and set ed
the whole race almost on an even keel. Although the
regal of the race does not prove her a very fact boat,
yetelle is remarkably ccusfertable one, and, although
loving occasionally "a wet sheet and a Bowing sea,"
we won'd have not unwillinglyohanged our position on
that occasion (Chiefly at en angle of 45 degrees) for her
dry and horizontal deck As was anticipated, rho ran
away from everything to the race in the grid four maim%and there wee no earthly chance for the first Trim", ex.,
copt thecarried away her throat halyards or her mast,
neither of which she thought proper todo. -

The race down the river was very,intereeting, es-
pecially between the Glengarry, Plying Cloud and
Lillie, theThanca being out of therace almost from the
taut, her mast haring been badly sprung a dater, two
beer. and from having carried away the Leek of her
jib nellillingsport. and thePaul from having been; to
say the least, timidly Railed, and front-Other causes to
whichwe ahall presently refer. Off Cheater the wind-
cane in pain, and stronger than ever, requiring the
sailing masters to keep their weather eye open, and
the jib shee' well tended to avoid a capsize The inn
from Chester to the buoy at Marcos Kook woe very ex-
citing, the Lillie. Glengarry, and Flying Cloud being
cl-se together, while the Maus and Vauxwere about
halfa mile astern. The busy was founded in the fol-
lowing order and time:

The Send at 12 o'clock ;1.6% Lillie, 1.8 ;
Glergwry, 1 sg ; Blanes, 1 14 ; Vane, 1.18.

Oa the down stretch. and below Fort Mtfilie,the
Vats shook out thereef in her jib whichwith all due
deference to Mr.Wm. Byerly,ber mcompliebed eailieg-
master, won She started In the race with a
double relit in her =Wail, much thesurprise of
everybody who kbeir her calling qualities, and with
that, and a reefed jib, she wad fallingastaydead to lee-
ward all the time. It was quite appateat to all who
know anything 'about "yie.hting 'that she wanted more
crier sail on hee to keep herup, and the reef should
have been, therefore,shaken out of her mainsail.

This wee error thedrat, and would have been enough
of itself to destroy her chance for theseemed prize In
the second place, on the home stretch he Met ten or
twelve minutes in shaking oat the reefe in her main-
sail, which ought to have been done in three. as she
wee not short-banded by any means; In the third
Mace, inatead of following theother boats, and bagging
the Jersey. shore In slackwater she kept the ship chan-
nel nearly all the 'wag up, with a strong ebb tide run-
ning under her. She le a tight boat,• In perfect order.
with a new mast, and new standing and running
rigging, and would Stand up 'under almost any
amount of canvas that could be put upon her,
and her owner or his friends were not more fright-
ened at' the prospect of a wet Jacket than other
plyipie. and yet she sae sailed as if a puff would.
capsize her. We expect to sea her give a bet-
ter account of havell some of these days. , Oa the
home stretch, the Glengarry. A very handsome boat,
and b.autlfully handled 'by that veteran. Tom Lom.
bard, carried away her throat halyards, and had to be
stopped torepair. lii-afe* pitmans mho was under way
again, butagain the block throagit which the halyards
are rove gave way, sad another ten minutes were lost.
Butfor this disinter she would veryprobably have won
the ser..nd prise, ae her bent point of sailing ia, we be-
lieve,,going free The Biancaand Ting mode one or
two Ineffectualattempts to boom out their Jibe a prac-
tice that ought to be pobitively interdicted in all future
races, ss in nine cases out of ten it is useless, and is
alwsys dangerous when thewind is blowing tenth - We
have seen st•lesst one his sacrificed by this absurdly.

There were f.w ogler incidents worthy of notice in
the race, if we &slept the comisetof the owners of the
eeitmer Girard, who most 'improperly allowed their
pilot to bang on the Weatherbow Of the' yachts while
they were beating down the river There have been
Several emplaints on this matter, and -we Unit 0, wilt
not be, repeated. The place of, a steamer in such a
rrce is to 'eward, as they otherwise embarrass the yachts
very much when they wan' to go about.

We have left ourselves hardly apace to say more than
that we have been informed that the tweeds of the
Saud, whoare a set of liberal gentlemen. whose only
object is to successfully initiate a taste for yachting,
are willing,under certain condition, that- their piece
of plate shall be mailed for again'and some othevprize
guided for second boat. We trustthat this is en, and we
invite communications as to the time that ought to he
allowed Of any) by the larger to the entailer boats.
We had nearly forgotten to Bev that General Oadwale,
der, J. T. Montgomery, and W. Ito is, Erge.. were ep-
rlated judges of the race: We close this account by
t Wing theresult. The winningboat was pissed in the
following order and time:

1. The Baud, 3 h dU2 j 2. The Flying Cloud, 3 h
18 m • 3. TheGlengarry, 8 h.23 m. '• 4. The Ville,
Bh.Slim.; 5. The Bianca, 8 h. 80 m.; 0. The Tau:, 8 h.
83 nt. •

• Should there he any errors In our account, we shell
bo happy to cotrect them, and Invite correspondence on
the 'subject generally.'

Pins ix NoBLE Srnmr.—The use of burning-
flat has a good deal to mcount for. About Seven
o'clock on Saturday evening a fire broke out In the
garret of a two•etortel brick dwelling, No. 823 Noble
street, one door below Garden street, occupied by Jacob
Stark. in coneequenee of the berretleg of a field lamp.
The flames soon extended to the corner building, No.825, occupied by August Weaver as a grocerystore and
dwelling, and to No. 1.21, occupied as a grocery and
dwelli❑g by Godfrey EMIR. The, firemenwere in ser-
vice with promptness. and theflames were checked be-
fore they bad extended to the other buildings in the
samerow. The roof.of. Dio 828 was deetroyed. and the
roofs of ' Nos. 821 and 825 were considerably damaged
All were deluged withwater. The property was owned
by Birk Itiabing, and It Is insured. Sir Weaver was
the only ono of the tenants whose lose is covered by
Insurance.

Severaltires have occurred in thesuburbs during the
past three days, of which no reports have as yet been
trade. The drying room and stook at Gorges' cotton
wadding works, above Rittenhouse town, on the Wissa-
hickon, were damaged by Ore onThursday night to the
extent of $2,50 which wee not ineored.

On the same day a beanti ully ornate stable, on the
country seat of Samuel Grant, Jr. at'orreedale, was
destroyed by are, together with all its contents. A
span of tinely.matobed horses, worth $l,OOO, were
ruined before they were rescued. The loss by this Ore
in $3, 000, of which $1,600 la insured

At 11 o'clock on Saturday night a lire took place Inan
empty omnibus, on a lot corner of Ridge avenue and
Poplar street.

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning,a stable in yell.
one. street, above Wood, took fire. The upper portion
was destroyed. The entente were saved, so that the
lose le not heavy. One of the horses, however, was
badly burned. The property belonged to Pierce But-
ler, Req., and wee occupied by Tames McCloskey. boos-
roan. The place was set on Ore by some scoundrel, In
order to bring out two rivet lirecompanies. Re did tt
by touchteg WS match, and thrusting It Waugh one
of a number of auger holes bored In the side of the
kohl• to give air to theentreats within. The hay In
the rack was sot on Bre, and one side of the poor ant.
mat's head wee roasted. Since the election of Ohief
Engineer of the Fire Department there has been a
great deal of disorder among some companies.

About the came time a anull cow-shed, back of
Twenty-third street, near Fairmount, was set on lire,
beyond a doubt for the purpose of bringingtogether
two Ore companies, between whom bad blood exists,
but a strong posse of police prevented any show of
hostilities.

At one o'clock on Sunday afternoon the chimney of
a small dwelling, in Poplar street, near Thirteenth,
burned out, and slightly damaged the roof. This wee
seized upon by the up-town fire companies as a reason
for coming out. They did co. and two of the Apparatus
canoe In col felon, one of which had its wheel torn off.
Tole led to a general melee, and the peace of the Sab-
bath was turned Into a very pardemonlord. Several
arrests were made, and the persona resorted as fast as
taken, until, with a desperate effort, six of the ring-
leaders were lodged in the Rieventh and Thirteenth-
ward station houses. There were rows between other
companiee during the same alarm offire.At half-pest two o'clock on Saturday morning an
alarm came to the Central Station from Reed-streetwharf, on the Delaware, where the sheds and dock for-
merly used by the ferry company at this point were on
fire, Thaproperty was in the hands of the sheriff, and
no watchman being at hand the combuatible materialwas soon destroyed. The loss is about $lOO. and is in-
sured. Atter the crowd hid gone from thetire, Officer
Simmons of the district in question, saw a man in aMooched hat standing at Greenwich and Front Mired',and, knowing that the bnildloge were unprotected,
thought he might be the incendiary: Re ran quicklytoward this person, who as quickly ran away, until,finding himself pursued too closely, he drew a pistol,and, stopping short, tired close at -the officer's bead.Strange to say, the oflicer'ehat was riddled, but him-
/elf not injured. The °Meer soon recovered himselfand chased the fugitive through the marsh, until, -
coming near to him, hit fired. The olli,sr heard a
screamand efterwards a splash in the water. Be was
now joined by Officer Lyons, and the two obtained a
boat only in time to ascertain that the object of theirpuma had :ascended the deck of a sloop and after-
wardsaccreted himselfashore. It is hoped that be
may yetbe arrested.. .

• A. HARD 136.88.—The Ooronor last night hold an
inquest upon the body of a roan named JunoTempt's,
who Heed In Owen street, near Broad. The deceased
died suddenly, without medico! old, yesterday morning.
The Cormier• found him lying deal, witha child in a
dying condition lying beside him. Illswareand another
child were also with him, all in the very extreme ni
destitution.

LARGE DEMOCRATIC MEETING —A. large and
enthusiastic meeting was held, Petunia).evening upon
the open apace at the corner of Eighteenth and wiptotrrstreets, of Mogi favoring the election" to Congress Of
Gw. g: the reviler candidate of the De-
rnocift ,I.t Congressional district. The fol-

cers of the meeting: ; vilowing laypre
Prfelfrß. Greenfield.
Vi'e Riego Taylor. Robert Gordon. John

Bra.dHugh Gillen, John M. Wpitg,
Thome!! ilfanderfipldjlgamuel P. Dutton,
Maufice4, Harrifiyon, Miles Burke, Robert *gibson,
IftiFh 6ill;wn44ohn l'neher,Olare6e A )!dofaTd,
Williamge 'William Cunningham Jo4nLittle,W „P. Sehoe.jethuttDutton, Joseph GlMies, PeterKellyi
William E:rehman. JosephMaguire, William MateArkoless, P. Carroll, F McWilliams, James Orossoli:Apties
Moss, P. Conway, R. A. Henry.Frederick MEM/141v ,Secretarles.—George W. Rickards. MatthewCharles_ Sayre, Hugh Boyle, ;amenEndes% Ferran J.Cook, Thomas W Ed-'
ward G • Webbi.4.(Jshp Oallegker,l ancis lidOrea,"P Bedhell, Jamas Duffy, John Venn, .0. DiemenEffective effeesbetweremadmbrthiverlittorneyGene-ral of the State, Hon. John C.Knox, David Webster,:J Acnihone, and-Wm. E.Pitman, Face.; by'Dr:Ramprley' kilt by Dr:'Nebinger himself. Fide' rardleta tie trrbere been thestronghold ofShire- nee ; but if itwas the sceptre has fallen from -the,j(kdrithilla:bli-,daJnost • eeitaiblje iPtheiminesse, turn-mitfor/ Mobil:4er'give token of the _result there in October next., '

,• PO/NTATIENZE , PARK—BLY.TICENTIV RiGULAR3141111,1T10ii. —Salyrday, Sept, pl,....,Teettjeg,hetitilololt 3in 5: PieMIUM 550-The trot announced to come off an Tildriday int, be-tween Frost and Jenny Lind; aid not, owing to the in.
clemency of the weathertake piece until sitirday.
The contest ,watfrool,so exciting an wee enticipited, the
Little Grey' worldng badlyr and in the tbird heat waa'
dietadcod. ,r
-Bustwsny endney names g. m. Jenny" ':

Lind, to,hernees .......:..5::.. 2 1 1
'Pd. Doblenamae,g,g. P,rost, to, saddle 2 die.

Time-2_,451 2.43 -

• flame day, tAttirig, hents;heit'tpumwin five,han.
Mapped. Prencitinf,•gil:

W. Woodruff comae b. g. Tom Florence 1 2 8
.7eh a Oudnej names g. m Gentle Agnp '3 3 1
D. B: StAtqor!'rqime,lll.k...Ccitsrt .2 1 2

'Time.-'4:491 2.49 ; .2 49.
Each hone havingtaken-a heat, and darkness corplisg

on, the context -was) postponed untilAwday.-at 3%
o'clock: A great deal of dissatisf.ction was exprifithed`
in regard to thehorse TomFloreuee, who;ltWas alleged,
yes anythinkhnt a trotting Item •

Tits CONSIEQUEINCES:.OY. ' STEALING' A ifmn.—
About noon on..fiatarday, a tyain pc burden cans were
passing on-the rrflrosd In Market Street.,,At the col,
ner of-Sixth street; a boy, about eleven yearsold; named
John Osbln, attempted to get upon the platform be-
tween two of the cars. - While attomptnuto :mountupon the car he slipped and fell backwards' timiee the
wheelsorbich passed across his liodyi cradling hint in

ebocklng .manner„and awning Me Mound tnstantdeath. The bridywascarried to Aebnsead's drug-store,Market street. aboie Sixth Tee 'weeds of the de-
ceased. reaide at Tenth' and George streets The uod.horwoo upon theground soon after the Resident }motional,
and exhibited the most painful emotion at the eight of
the mangled-body of her son Therailroad track at 'ho
point where the boy was killed was coieredrwith goreThe eight attracted crowds of isszers for hours aster theoccurrence: -There in no remedy for this evil except to
lash swerely every boy who attempts to ideal a tide.
Those having charge of the road aro not to blame.

INQUEST,AN BLO64ET.—The Coroner un-
dertook, onflituiday hold an Inquest at Block-
ley Almshouse Hospital, upon .the body of a young
colored •mao, named W illtam ,Myers: 'lt seeine,that
'set Thursday, a fracas took plate on the Media Dail-
road, near Wetherill'u lead works, between the de-
conned sod a white man named John,O'Nelll:- Daring
the quarrel it in alleged :that O'Neill struck Payers a
violentblow on theback of thehead with a heavy club.
O'Neill Sod, but was caught and committed toprison.
Myers- was removed to the hospital of'the Blookley
Almshouse; where,he' died on Saturday:" 'Tile ;chief
resident phyalcian, Smith, testified ea to the :fatal.
character- of the infuri•sreceived by the deemed, but
as there'vai no iiTtdeici) to eliew the person with in-
flicted them, the coroner adjourned the inquest .until

AiWEI,VANOWN Oland°Tan Milli'Oonstabla Bassett observed, en Saturday. a well-known
female pickpocket fumbling about the skirts ofa lady
who was shoot making a plicate/le fu the ,noatket-
house; on Market greet,between Sixth and Seventhstreets. • The officer lifted up the shewl'of the thief,
and found that, under cover of the garment. 'de was
operating upon the pocket •of her viotim. The pick-
pocket was taken Into custody, and it was afterwardsascertained that she he d" just before relieved another
lady of herfunds ire the market, AiderrourPteemao
held the-accused in$l,OOO ball for a furtherhsaringon
Ttiesilily nett. It is said that the prisoner hataeon-

es to get
mutated a fortune of twenty thousand dollars by, her
stealing& Pile always managestoof• theftrashes of the law when ahe arrestad fcinher-mis-
deeds.

BROHENT TO TEE CITY.--John Moore, alms
,Totinervi, charged with being Implicated in the ,late
robbery of the Mint, was brought to this city on Satur-
day, and locked up to await a hearing beers the United
States Commissioner.. On hie way to this city from
Pittsburgh,where be was captured, he narrowly es-
caped giving his captor the slip. He managed to gain
the officer's confidence while on the care, by saying
that iflied intended to escape‘ be could have done itin
Pittsburgh. Watching his opportunity, he obtained
leave to go alone to a water-closet in one end of the
oar. Jlere he remained rather longer than theofficer
thought neceasary ; when, on going to-look ror him,
the officers saw him dash through the window, the
train whirling along at therate of thirty-fire miles an
hour..

Leriscnr.n.—The fine new steamship Kensington
was I,unctied on Saturday. acaliding to programme
The workmen commenced the wortof "setting up" at
10 o'clock, and halfan Lone afterwirds the nonleaded
easily towards beirdeatined element, which she entered
with a grateful plunge, keeping her momentum with a
speed that for a moment caused very Serious fen's for
the safety ofa collier that bad incautiously been towed
directly aerosol her path it the Instant alai:mating.
The strin of the Kensington Mends and carried away
thedavit of theother vessel, butproducedno ether in-
jury The new steamship will soon be ready to Manlier
place on the line withthe Phloem Sprazne, also an 'ad.
mirable sea vessel, ar d ,buLit by thesane firm: The
launch was but 'the work of a' few dements, and wasgracefully accomplished.

A FIELD eon THE BENEVOLENT =Coroner: 'on-
etas yesterday mafiosito bold an ionriestispdn the'

body of LouisNatio, a child' tweitty-threeirointheold.-
who fell into a tuts of watery sod was drowned before
natalwee could bo rendered. The familrllve In George
street{-below Twentrfirst The father IS 0Erienthman,
unable to speaka word of English..-We has a card oar-
Wittig hiss to be a Knight Templar in Breemasour.jc
and jet the•farniivare suffering 114 the -merest ne-
cessaries of life. - When the coroner entered thehouse
tohold the holiest, the afflicted fansily,were sittloci in
darkness, not havingmrsity -enough W purchase lights.
The grouch Benevolent Boolety should attend-to thin
case.

•

Incivasna.—The body of Daniel Kropper, aged
twenty-three.residing in Anihony street, below Dick.
Immo,- whowan recently drowned by;falling from the
eloop Planter, of Wilmington. -wee recovered yeater
day afternoon, opposite Pine- street dock.

The body ofJames L.llllsoni eight yews of age, a
son of Captain Wilson, melding at fill South Front
street, was recovered' yesterlay morning, from Loin-
bard-street wharf, where deceased was drownedabout
a week ago:' '

Inquests were held in bothcues.
THE SaCOl5l elm_ Titian STREET PASSENGER

RAtuwiY =At aledenCrneitting Of the citizens of the
old Districtof Diamond. in favor of theextenelon of
the Second and Third atreet 'proSenget railway' north
to Allegheny avenne,:ilfe*lre Charles .Peall, James
alcOathers, and Francis McManus were appointed a
committee to confer with-Abe directors upon this
subject. "How negotiations will terminate remains to
be seen.

NEW Bnusn STORE —Mr. Edwin Clinton
opened hie new bunch etore In Oheetout street, above
Ninth, on Saturday. It in a very fine establishment,
and well worthy of the attantion of the potato. Vo
addition to the usual aseortment. It contains artiste ,

brushes of a very superior quality. - beantlftti paint-
ing adorns the southern elde of the store.

MEDALS POIt THE ST LOUIS AGRICULTURAL
PAla —Four large silver Miele a are now being mann
factored at, the store of !deem. Bailey, in Chestnut
street, for the agricilltural fair at St Louie. The same
Srm last year wadea very,large quantity,of sneer wire
for the same purpose: The medals. 'We believe will be
.exhibitett in the window of the Meows. thisis
morning. :

Tag LOMAT, STREET :,,NIIRDEB,--.WM.'
Browne, who was charged with beingan accessory_to
the murder ofPeter Miller. was on Saturday dischar ged
from custody by Judge Ludlow. He Wes held m 8500
ball to Appear as a witneaswhen wanted..,INTEMPERANCE.—EIIea Turner, O. WOMOR,forty-
live years orege woe found dead in bed InPenn street,
below South. on Saturday morning. The Coroner belt
an imineettend a verdict of death from intemperance
wasrendered.

.

A meetingof alavetiolderswas held at Snow
Hill. hid , on Tueeday last, which adopted a series of
resointione for the protection of their slaves from the
whites and free negroes,who have of late grown bold in
tampering with them. Among the relsolatione, we copy
the fol,owing . - .

Resolved. That we recommend that authority be
given to pindmasters in elareholding States, to open
andread all letters and other documents addressed to
free negroes or slaves; and whenever anything incen-
diary shell be found therein, to place them in the
bands of the proprr officers for prosecution.

The Daily Chicago Times.of the 17th inst.
publiebewit,report. eight columns and half in lentil
of the controversy between Douglia and Lincoln. ai
Jonesboro, This• place is in thatportion of the State
known as Erypt. where public sentiment Is almost nut-
nimous for Douglas. There were abeut MOO person'
present.

A .Newbtgyport correspondent of the New
York Tribune amthat Bon. Caleb Coshing Is tobe the
Democratic candidate for Concreee in ihe Sixth district
of Idaaeschubette, and that Rufus Choate will take the
stamp in hie behalf.

Tar Sunda COP.—Tho Picayune says that
the sugar cane prospects nt Louisiana are remarksh'y
One. The new crop to expected to come in about the
middle of themouth.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Market.

PHILADELPHIA' September 18, MS
The arguments of all the opponents. of the;plan

adopted by the city barks to secure the redemption o'
country notes, take a .two-fold farm, or embrace tee,
propositions. One is, that by, belneenabled to pro
their own notes out at a distance from their places oc
business, they may discount more largely than they
otherwise could for their customers. The other
though it always follows at. entirely abandons th•
ground on which the first is bared, and saysthat thougi,
the bank cannot discount to any large amount, becaust
its circulation has gone far away, yet it can give it,
customers, more time, and enable them to pay tbel
notes by instalments, or by renewals of a portion
instead of requiring payment in full at maturity

The drat of thee. prom-mittens, if it is sincere, is no
thing more than a direct assertion that the country
banks take advantage of thefact that their notes art
carried by their customers to a distant region, to over.
extend themselves, and thuskeep themselves constantly
in danger of being broken. There is no bank that may
not be embarriisad by thesudden return of Its. notes
and scarcely any bank of small mains 'that may b,
broken by one.of the panics that an accidental, or tem
porary, or even malicious discredit of its notes will

•

prcduce. Bank officers, who, for the sake Of a
profit on their circulation, deliberately' place Melt

equally „ignorant of themin this position, are
proressmn, and unworthy of the'places they disgrace

The second ground for opposition to country bank-
note redemption, in the laxity with which banks ms
collect the indebtednesa of, their dealers. This, tooth •
words, is a proposition that the banks shall Inertia
fixed instead of a circulating capital. In lending to r
farmer in the epilog, for instance, enough money to pay
for seed and labor, which shall be returned out of tilt
proceeds of the harvest, or in making advances for tilt
purchase Of raw material, which shall be returned Iron
the hale of goods made, banks are in the performance o•
their legitimate functions, supplying circulating capi
tal, which should and ought to be returned at the pro
noised time, or if it is not. the bank is in danger co
breaking. If, on the other hand, its funds are loaned
as fixed capital, as for the building of a ship, co
a house, or s factorY, or • mill, or for the put-
chase of land, or 'limiter investment, wher.
the return cannot_ be expected to be made except
from the proftti of a series of years, the notes will have
to be renewed from time to time, and thefunds of the

bank becomefixed capital, in the bands of a few, Whos,
long-winded speculations deprive ethere of a fairlhars
of bank accommodation, at the name time that they
place thebank in danger of breaking in the event or
their own want of success.' If I banklis to be operated
successfully for its stockholders anti beneffidally to •the
community, it can only lop.hy prudent restriction of
its loans within safe bounds, and by limiting them to
those whomerely need temporary accommodation, and
will pay in full at the end of the stipulated time.

There litno doubt Of these !Min, and we have too

great faith in our miantry bask officers generally to
beilere hat the do IglyjlowitmoArna.
- • ounstrer:lhattbefrindeqtaiid anotherthireaStildifichoWteicAria partnership with the

brokers, blrcw.ttioliAber 1111,allMkelre the ngreatest part
Otrite''sciate ilitlicted upon tbe unfortunate holder,
,11,9114161,31aiks*elith'errindelita little below par.
The new arrangement for redemption knock+ this snug
little bndifealr'fletad.and this thifrhison wby country
bank sincere, through-newspaper columns, are trying
so desperatelybard to:get up a public Indignation en
ItoktietPll6.3shick shallhreak up the new system, and
Patore ,tlleirglaring. profits:. '
Ins Sure curefor this trentle Is "to' take these bank

'Mt-Orates at their Word:-Let thepeople goilerallY".
derstand thatSprery - Country ..bank whichdoes notkeep
Ste c?iintatidp-atparre doing oneof two things—eltherIttaing'Oretibeafaiiinciples, and in dagger of break-
ing, orRpetnitillgAturidluelou with exchange brokers to

_buy,uriits ori,,nolss _at a discouot.sad chase thepro-
ilti6eaceilfronalltose,who take them. Let it be ease
fairly understood that the 'notes of no "eirantry bank
shall be -conaidere'd good unless they_areredeemed at
par in,philadelphia, bectusa the bank is either unsafe
pr 'engaged:in a gameof petty ilarceny, and these out-
cries against .the -course of the Philadelphia banks will
.epeedlly cease;;- -

.The P.96l464lleisrs' Journal says the coal trade
sums up last week as follows : r • '

18573 1858. Dee. Inn,
-tichnylklU-AfaileoBd, . 34.221.. 88 092 1 811

Canal,' 81.831 42.783 - ' 10,952..70 1148 1t-lialinead,,....- -.11.356 -110.015 -,311
- - Canal,- - 32 835 81.583 762

Del.&Madsen Do., ,19 486 26 311
Peura. Coal Co., 27.961 13,063 14,898Scranton, South •8 891 10.441 1,550

166 081 109 288 16,991 20.193
166,081 /6,991

. _
Increase, tone 3,207 3,207

Showing a small increase over thi corresponding
week last year. We .append the -aggregate quantity
natio marketIn .18513,andwing the loam and gain irons
the different regions compared with last year:

185 h : -1858. . Moss Cain.
Schuylkill Railroad, 1,328.193 1,143,85, 214.318

'874,986 810, 66 84219
Lehigh Vaßaj-10;4'1.i 827 610 819.952 12,332

• ,1 Canal, BM 864 --.102.701. 65,963
Del.& god-on Co., 297,570 , 222 244 75

,
326

Penne Coal Co , 410.874 421.865 4,991
Scranton, South, • , 869,187 „ 122,943

North,' 152,293 10,556- 61,737
4332 842 3,9131,0'26'511,683 140,280
p,981. 3026.. , 140,260

Decrease, • 871,317 271 217
Add loss from other Atithra. Regions, 10^,002

Lone in 3858, . 471,317''..pitte4.I3ELPECIA. STOCK EXOILLACIII SALES,
- Sept. 180.8613„ .

1117011611) IT SUNLIT, BRORN, 4 CO., 11113-11017,
BTOOK, JIM sxmlaxas zaoms, ionswiir 0011131
=MD 4.111 D 087.13TN11T 21111111111.
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2 Mechanics, Bank.. 273 i27 Phil& Tren 8....106
5 do ....105
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-
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8 do 57
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- do 67
50 Reading R.-66..23N
10 Commonwealth8k.21
16 Seri longton 8k....65

S Harrlshorg 11 o&-P.bag
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8000 igelitl New& 182..864g
2000 NPenns B63....50

Beading closes about • - - SIM

PHILADELPHIA,' MARKETE, Eept -.78:--Erening.
The Flour market is unchanged, but verydull to-day.
There is no demand for shipment, and the trade are the
only buyers at Irem $5 60 to 15.02% for Earkrfine,
$5 87% ed 26; for extra, -18 5006.15-for extra family,
and $7 413' bbl for fancy lots. Standard brands are
offeredat our lowest -flgtirse;without Wes to any ex
tentat that price. Bye Ileneand Con:riles'are mama
at $4, and we are only advmed of a email sale of the
former it that price. Wheat—There is not much offer-
ing, andprime lots are in fair request to-day at fully
former rates. Files include a,coo bus good and prime
Pennsylvania and Southern red at $130;1,000 bca
good Kentucky do at the same prise; 000 tins Teases-
ace do on terms kept private. and *tome -mall lota of
whiteat sl.BBel 40,as-in ortity. Bye iiscarce and
wanted at 80c for, old, and 700750 for new. Corn is

also in light supply, with sales of about 1200.bus yel-
low at 0209ie, In store—there is none afloat. Ode
are about stationary at 420e30. 1,400 bus SOuthern
sold at 42,tie.,.8ark,-Quereltron is steady at $3O for
first No. 1, Cotton,There is not:much doing; the
stock, however, is very much reduced, and holders are
firm In thelidemands; with Bales ofabout 200 'belet to
note, at rates. In Groceries and Provisions there
is little"or nomovement, and nochange to note. Seeds
are Inbetter demand. Some 6,000 but Cloverseed cold
at $5 5005.75 bn—the latter far prime, including
203 bun on terms kept secret. Of Timothy about 400
bus -hire bee'esold, at $2 12%, bn. Whiskey mores
off slowly at 24026 e for bble, and 23e for drudge.

evscial iStotiu.e.
" East Liritrale, Or. -Hair resteintive of); alesHaust..—This article has obtained such a wide:spread
celebrity for its shines in cleansing, pnri'yiug, and in-
vigorating the Hair, that it is now considered a si'us
qua rum to a lady's or gentleman's toilet Hair, that
Maihem-SMolamb 'or dike's& from niglint or sickness,
is speedily by Itsuse, transformedinto beautifully soft
and glossy, and prevented from decadence. Sold by all
Druggists, and at the LabolatOry of Juin Hamm &

Co , Perfumers and Importers, 701 CHESTRVI Street,
Philadelphia. se2]-8t

Singer'snew Family Sewing Machine —After
fair trial 'of -the lowered machines that have yetbeen

offered to the public, the unanimousverdict of opera-
tors has been given In favor of Binger's. This is, in
tact, theviii/I'machine capableofperforming every kind
of tiering, sod-lei-beyond all question, the moat com-
plete article far familynes yetinvented, being at mat
ornamentalieuily operated, and suoeriari in every re-
spect, to any other machine. On this -statement, we
challenge the world. : L. AL OrtiGEll CO ,

Bellitfan22 Office;No -602 CELESTNUT
Impnrlttes okthe Blood.—The food and habit&

of obrilised men induce in sikreat inalority an impure
condition of the blood, the source of a great,ruiety of
painful diseases, which dizturb thehappiness ofahnoat
everyfamily in.the land. A imre, iafe, and agreeable

remedy isat band in the PERUVIAN EVEUP;a fact
which cannot be denied. -

,

tier Ws In this city by F. Brown, Flftb,inid Chest.
nut, and Haaaard & Co:,Twelfth and Cheatnut.
I=lE3

Dr. Barnes? Pile Lotion.—Read whist George
D. CaHump, of thepollee, says of member of my
family who had %Owed for twenty years, was some ten
yeirersined eared by yciisr Lotion. - Sinc, then I have

manyto assft, whoknee been cured. I deem it
invaluable.?' Sold at No. 1333 OIIESTNIIT Street.

.selB4tillt ": :
...

Jnokeen, '': ,

' ' FOIfPRINTIGit,
- -' ' slrrn AND ausammr.

Okada, Milan; Drafts,Bilbilraeling, Bill Beady Oir.
Ildiall, Owls, andall other din& of Job'Printing,at
prieee to wait the times. - f 0017-11
- Professor Saunders, Classical Institute, at
the WEST PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTE, earner of
WAREN? Street end WILLIAM, will be reopened on
the first MONDAY of September. Pupils, to thenhm-
bar of 11111i, willbi received WITHOI7Tzwrzwal Or WARR
RI THE Pelleilifinh RAILWAYS 01102

Thus, without expense, by a pleasant and safe con
!mance, papilocin be carried late thefresh air of the
country in less than halfan hoar from the centre of the
city. Severalacres of epee-groundborder on the beau-
tiful groves of this Seminary, which is patronized by
many of the dietiegoished gentlemen of the city,among
whom are the Editors of The Preen, Ike Ledger, and
the North American and United Otates Gazette. Pa.
pile are received by the day, or into the family of the
Principal,

"Pattu)'3cruLt,,July 1,1868
" Wet the undersigned, have had' sons or wards in

Professor Saunders , Idstitute and family during the
Session which halt just closed. In respect to parental
kindness, happy influences, attention to health, and
progress in thorougheducation, our expectations have
been fully realized. To our friends, who are looking
for a decidedly good school fir their sous, we cordially
recommend Professor Saunders' Instants).

"MATTHEW NEWRIEE, No. 1300Arch street.
JNO. W. FORNEY, otßce of ThaPress:

"CHARLES E. !THOMPSON, Thompson & Rool,No
413 Chestnut street.

"J. S. SILVER, 1400 Girard avenue.
"W. L. SPRINGS,881 Market street.
" GEORGE 11. MARTIN, 1825 Walnut street."
Other Patrons of this Institution:
ELI S. BURNETT, 409 Market street.
JOHN 0. MITCHELL. 208 South Sixth street.
T. B. COLOHAN, 142 South Eighth street,
N. B. BROWNE, 113 South Fifth street.
SAMUEL MOORE, Logan Square.
F. WATSON, Logan Square.
WM. SWAIN. otgce of Ledger.
MORTON kIoNITO CURL, office of North American

• ELLIS LEWIS, Penn Square.
117'No fismisear MORN &LICE
Saving Fand.—rive Per Cents Int .

iaTIONAL RAPETY TILLIBT -COMPANY, WALWIT
street, eater of THIRD,Philadelphia. ,Bfiney
•eceired in soy sum, large or small, and interest paid
tom the, day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
loony flr iheeelyed Mad payments made daily, without
rotioe.e investments are made. in Real Sedate,
Sortgages, Ground Bents, and such first-olaas Roane-
dee is th charter requires. Oncehours, from 9 o'clock

the na„,rninguntil 8 o'clock in the iftetneeit, ed on
traiday and Thursdayevenings until 8 o'clock, tee

revs? t Baker's
0111.11111/711D

PAHILY SEWING meonntia,
ISA CHESTNUT STBSZT.

These Machines are now jtustly admitted to be the
'est In nee for family sewing, making a now, strong,
od elestio stitch, 'which will no rip, seen if 'erery
mirthstitch be ant. Circulars sent on application by
atter, itpo-y
One-Price Clothing of the Latest Styles, and

Inada in the beet manner, expressly for ILBTAIL BALM/.
We mark our lowest selling pri es In !Leta !muses
on each article. All goods made to order are warranted
istisfactory, and our ONS-PBIOII STS!/IN is St, iCtly ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as thereby all are treated *lke.

JONES & CO.,
604 MARKET Streetau27•ly

Thomas W. Bally, No. SIM Market Street,
Importerand Dealer in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
sod Plated Ware. First-class goods constantly on band.
the snbscriber„paylug cash for every article, is enabled
to sell at a small advance. Those about purchasing
would *dOwell to tall. AU goods wananted- asrepre-

set-arn

elearneWs Darin; FrindOffice 03 *Alton
street, one door welt of Bement street...,Receives

In Mum of One Dollar end upwards; from all
Glasses of the community, and allows interest at the
rate of Ore per cent. permum. .

Mee open daily, from 9 until5 &dock, sad on Mon-
day and Saturday Until 9 in the smelting. President.,
Priudilln'telli TreeMiter awl 5*0444173 Ohlriee 14.


